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ARE YOU

UP r
TO DATE

' ' ??mm
It yon art' not 'the NEWS ajc

Obervee is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
o< the times,.

Pull Associated Press dispatch-
es

_

*Mthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for ? mot.

NEWS & OBSERVER PP6.CO»,
RALEIGH, N. C.

.?y/\u25a0»

The North Carolinian and Thb
Alamance Gleaneh will be sen*
for one Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Thb
Gleahbk office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lamps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of ofie bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by

_Graham Drug Co.
-'J »??? ? t ;? .1

Constipation
Tormanyyeanlwastroubled. In

fite of all so called remedies 1used,
t last Ifound quick relief and oure
thoee mild, yet thorongh and

really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
I Ad«H*Schinnck, Baff»lo,H.Y.
H ncmw worns n mwuiww.

Stronach, a Raleigh attor-
ney has-been appointed Judge In
Samoa. The American Samoa is
under the. direction oI the Navy
Department and a naval officer
|a. governor of the inland. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Stronach. comes
through Secretary of the Navy
Daniels' Mr. Stronach will leave
will leave next month with hia
family for Samoa.

Jb suhMHtat* in medicine Is never
for the benefit of
Never be persuaded to boyenr-
thing bat Foley's Honey and Tak
for coughs and colds, for cfcildrenV
or fpv grown persona. It if
prompt and effective. It eoarts
fa a yellow package, with bee-
hive 09 carton. It contains ,fr>
opiates. Take no substitute lor
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

*ft»7aale by ail dealers.

Lafayette Of%, about N years
oW, an employe of the Central
\u25a0tactile Company, engaged in
building an automatic signal line
for the Southern Railway Com-
pany between Spencer and Char-
lotte, .was killed eight miles north
of Salisbury Friday by coasing la
contact with a Cox's
home -was in Mecklenburg county.

.* . "'"'V'ifi' r- 4 ? '.* ' 9 * ' ? * ' '

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 8. 1913.

| We RnbroOenta U^dU^^^^^^^pbooe,
And oar dearest affection

ror your flag and wjr flag, wherever fliea

IN GOOD OLD DAYS
Noisemaking Devices Weren't

Used a Century Ago.

Hew the Fourth" of July. 1812, Was
Celebrated. Aooordlng to the Hew*

papers of the Period.

\u25a0\u25a0?NI of the moat interesting

O features la connection with
the safe and sane method
ot celebrating the fourth

Sot
July now becoming so

popular is the faot that It
denotes a return to the
good old days Of our an-
cestors when the anniver-
sary of Independence waa
honored With apparently
little noise, but with a

great, deal << parading, considerable
oratory, the reading of the Declaration
of Independence, closing with numer-
ous dinners and the drinking of as
many toasts as there were states la
the Union.

Fire crackers, cap pistols and other
earspllttlng device* which have earned
so many of the Injuries following In
the wake of the national holiday, were
unknown a oentury ago. There was
sufficient incentive then to make the
higgept kind of a racket. The country

was engaged in a second war with
England, and the younger generation,
with the example of the Revolutionary

veterans before them, might have
been excused bad they given vent to
noisy demonstrations.

According to the newspapers of the
time, howevqr, We oelebratlon of July
4, 1811, was conducted In a very or-
derly way. The phrase "safs and sane"
was not used In describing the events
of the day. Their substitutes a cen-
tury ago were "genteel" or * respect-
able." One of the early celebrations
at Princeton was Una described:

The flag belonging to the town was
displayed opposite the front of the
college. At 11 o'clock a genteel «om-
pany of ladles and gentlemen assem-
bled in the college hall, where they
were agreeably entertained by two ax.

eellent orations suitable to the ooca-

\u25a0lon.
Bow sate the fourth war In Mew

York 100 years ago may be "Judged
from one of the newspaper accounts,
which says:

We are happy to state that no evil
accident happened, and thai the great-

est order and tranquillity were main-
tained through the day and evening.

The Fourth of July, ISIS, ww
opened with the raising of the Stars
and Stripes over all the public build-
ings find on the shipping la the har-
bor. At tea o'clock the mllltla with
the members of the Tammany society,

' the Tailors, Hibernian. Provident, Co-,
lumbian aad Manhattan societies wtth
the oordwainars, shipwrights aad oth-
er trades, met In the park la front of'
the city hall, which had lately been
finished. There they diyw up la order
of and after a national saint#
had bean fired by the veterans of ths
Revolution, they marched down :
way to Beaver street to Broad, up
Pearl to Bookman, where, at the cor-1
nor of Gold street, the assemblage eo-
tered St George's church. The serv-
ices consisted of a prayer, reading of
the Declaration of Independence, nev-
er emitted in the oM4tee uliN
tions. sad an oration by Issnd^h.\u25a0sruiTVu£*tey"ths*ssflttary or-
ganisations of the city wen reviewed
on ths Battery park by Generals Mo-
rons. Bloomfleld aad Morten, aad they
marched up Broadway to ChnsAsn
Mreet, down Chambers to Greenwich
\u25a0(net, aad back to the Battery, whore.
It le stated, "after going through sev-
eral military maneuvers, they were
dtamlseed."

LARGEST OF OFFICIAL FLAGS

Mammoth Banner Hants In the Mid-
dle of the feet OWtoe Suttdiag

If patriotism were measured by the
yards of red. white and biae banting

building'which houseslhe lisaaqusr-
ters of the postal servloe and keeps
ltn finger on the pulse of all Undo
fiam's malls, bouts this mammoth
flag.

The great building is constructed
shout a hollow square at the bottom of
which Is ths glass-roofed floor space

where the local mall Is handled. Above
this rise eight or nine stories of ma-
Sonry inclosing the hollow square. In
the middle of this hangs the great flag
reaching nearly the height and width
of It. It is solitary and alone, with but
the masonry as a background. It Is
Impressive so hung and people come
fhr to see It, and the idle passerby is

often brought to attention and stands
lngoneonscious admiration.

FIRST STARS AND STRIPES

ItAppeared Over the Hsedquartsrs of
General Washington at Cam-

krlrftM UsssDriag«f mm.

The stars and stripes first appeared
floating over the headquarters of Gsn.
Oeorge Washington, on the heights of
Cambridge, near Boston, on January 2,
IT7I This Is a fact which Is not us-
ually Impressed upon the minds of the
children In our public schools. With
'that faot the children should 'also be
:Impressed with, the coordinate and
correlative faot that the flag was made
originally under the direction and un-
der the military orders of Qeorgo
Washington; and that It oontalned In
every fold the personal defiance of
British rule by Oeorge Washington
himself.

The Difference.
j, "What la the difference between a
politician and a patriot?"

| "The politician wants to make
money at It."

Celebrated Judiciously.
Some of the greatest men this coun-

try has ever produced succeeded in
retaining all their fingers.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666+?
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SQUIBS AJIDCRACKERS
A ass ssay exhibit a broad flag and

stm be a poor patriot.

THE OLD LIBERTY BELL
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Religiously preserved in Independence Hall, Philadelphia, is the Lib-
erty Bell which rang to celebrate the adoption of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence on July 4, 1776. It was brought from England in 17(1 and tha
next year was recast with the word* "Proclaim Liberty Throughout All the
Land, and Unto All the Inbabltanta Thereof" Inscribed on It. For many
years it was rung annually on the Fourth of July, but In IS3S, while being
tolled in memory of Chief Justice Marshall It was broken. Liberty Bell in
past years has been taken to many cities for exhibition, but of late thia
practice has been abandoned in order that it may be preserved. ,

Wooden Canteen, Inalgnla, bnoe
Ruckles of Charles Carrollton, and a
Pair of Pistols UMd In the Revolu-
tionary War.
it wai once uioil toT7nrving~l>eHesb-
ment* at an Important gathering of
Continental officer* near Concord,
Ma**., when one of the big movements
of a battle were planned out.

And even tha average person who
falla to thrill over Inanimate objects
can scarcely look unmoved at a wood-
en canteen which Is one of tha
humblest exhibits In the dliplay. It
waa the property of John Pauldlnr?-
one of the trio which captured Major
Andre, of the British army;

About the oldeit garment in the sec-
tion of the museum given over to such
war relics U a vividlyred coat Its
collsr and cuffs and lnaet waistcoat
are of the brilliant yellow, or deep
buff. It Is lavishly ornamented with
sliver braid and trimmed with silver
buttons and Is, altogether, such a
gaudy, conspicuous affair that a
modern young man would rather face
a regiment than wear it abroad.

Its first owner, Capt. EU Dagworthy,
did both, appearing in It as an offlcer
la the french snd Indisa wars prior
to the Revolution. He waa elder
brother of a Dagworthy who became
an offlcer In the Continental army and
also won distinction. But It Is not
recorded that ha could aver be dis-
suaded from the fascination of bis
"red cost"

SOUVENIRS OF 1776
Relics of the Revolution in the

National Museum.

Waehlngton'e Clothing and Camp
| Equipment and Other Eloquent

Remlndera of the War That
Won Independence.

ral
THE Fourth ot July rolla

around each year the atory
of the winning of Amerl-
can Independence la told
and retold In all parta of
of the land. The herolem

Buffering of that ter-
rible conflict are Im-
preeled upon the publio
mind through the varloua
forme celebration which
characterizea that day.

But more vivid than any flash of ora-
tory, dlaplay of ({reworks or patriotic
parade la a vlalt to that aoctlon of
the National muaeum at Washington,

D. C., where are preserved many not-
abel rellea of the War of 1776.

Peoplo loading nomadic Uvea of to-
day can acarcely realise that delicate
garmenta and coatly laces of that
period of 137 yeara ago bare been
kept through ao many lifetimes with-
out damage or deatructlon. Tat no
room for doubt la left by the authen-
tic documentary evidence accompany-
ing these precious aouvenlra of that
oolonlal struggle. ?

i Not only la tho uniform of (ten.
-George Washington to ba aeen hang-
ing there in a glasa case, but nearby,
In a elmllar enclosure, la the band-
embroidered robe the Feather of Hla
Country wore when being cblrataned.
The buff of that full draaa Continental
uniform la aa apotleaa aa when the
dignified soldier wore it with auch
grace, and the blno of tho coat lacka
even a suggestion of being faded.
Gating at It In the poaltlon of promt-
nance It occupies at one and of the
old muaeum, one can picture In mem-
ory tho many atlrring scenes and
splendid ceremonies through which
that coetume baa paaeed. And auch
Material evidence of tho Revolution
make It seem far more real than
eould any school history or anecdote*.

A reminder of daya when tlmeo
were hard la a sturdy truok-ehaped
samp-chest need throughoat the strug-
gle by George Waahlngton. It coo-

awaiting a tout ureiees nana to ltd
It Into placo.

Suggestlvo, somehow, of melancholy
evenings Is the largo braaa candle-
\u25a0tick and rafloctor used by General
Washington In blatant and wherever
ba happened to bo quartered during
the Revolution. A perpendicular braaa
rod, with hear? round baaa, aupporta
two branchaa and back of them rlaea
tho pollihed reflector. Bjr the light
from tapera In tbia holder the future
Drat president pored over waarlaoma
plana for outwitting a powerful foe.
Alao, Ita raya fell athwart the paper
on whloh ho wrote bla farewell ad-
draaa to tho army. Afterward It waa
a eberlahed 9bject at Mount Vernon
and la la a collection Including the
genaral'a arm chair and euch rellea,
Hla leather letter oaao la wall pre-
eerved and prorea one of the moat

'intereatlng blta of tho collection to
vlaltora. >

HOWTOcSfIIE
Many Cities Join Movement for

Sane Fourth of July.

Caaualty List* Have Been Oreatly Re-
ducad?Fine Example of Propar

Obaarvanoa tat by Spring-
flald, Mat).

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« REPORT pubUahed by tha

ARuuelt Sage foundation on
"How the Fourth Waa Cat
ebrated in Mil,*ffivea con-
clu*lve proof that the

9 movement Inaugurated In
/Jlk many cltle* for a.inna and

OB lb aafe observance of the day

reiultcd tn reducing the
death roll. The number of
caiualtlea by Ore and accl- i

wmmmm dent waa 1,603. In ISO?/
there were 5,307 victim* of tbatr own |
or another** careleasnea*. Lait year .
161 cltiaa made * point of holding
aane celebration*, but there remalna
over 1,100 cltlea of 5,000 population
that have not embraced the reform.

It la hoped that thia yaar many other
eltlea and Tillage* will fall In line.

Beeidea tha gain In ridding tha day
of Area and accldenta, the aano meth-
od of observance ha* given a larger
amount of pleaaura to tha public and
In many localltlea ha* been blatorlcal-
ly Inatructive aa wall. In New York
city many large celebration* are
planned for different center* which
will Include paradea, pageanta, histor-
ical tableaux, muale and speechee by
wall known meibon areata and people
connected with oar national blatory.

Bealda tha celebration*, devlaed for
oar Engll*h'«peaktng raaldenta, there
wUI be apeclal featlval* and cclebra-
tlona la the Italian, Hungarian, Bo-
hemian and Jewish aectlona of tht
city where oar more newly arrived clt
Iten* will hear tha hlatory of their
adopted land explained In their own
tongue and Illustrated by atoreoptlcon
view* or tableaux.

An example of thla kind of celebra-
tion waa *«t two year* ago In Spring-
field, Mas*, at the Inatance of tha *et-
tlement worker* of that dty. Ifre-
qulrad. to be *ure, aome time and
thought, bat tha reaalt waa a beautl
fal, poetic and educational holiday?-
wtth no aftermath ofkilled and wound-
ed. , There were prooeealona, ft bal-
loon aeoenaloa, gamee, folk danoee.
athlidc con teat*, boat race*, band con
eetff and puMlo Arework*?but no
firecracker*.

Otje of tha proceaalon* waa ft thing
unique la America. Each nationality

In the dty waa Invited to pat a float In
line. The Pilgrim* were there to rep-
reaent the old American atock; be-
\u25a0lda them came a huge Viking ahlp on
wheala. aant by the Swede*; English
reeident* pat la llna ft float ahowing
tha (Ignlng of Magna Cbarta; tha
Scotch, Queen Mary, aeoorted by kilted
Highlander*; tha French Canadian*.
Champlain In hla boat on the 8t Law-
rence; Greek*, Itallana and Irish. Ar-|
men tana, Poiee and negroee all madai
callable and lntereatlng contributlona
to tha Us*. Probably ft mora unifying
and cltlxea making celebration waa
never aeea in America.

Purrttd MIMOUHAH.
Will aome oaa explain why aome

people who are Invariably lata at
church need no ben to call than to tha
moving-picture ahow on timet

Aalde from anything appertaining to
Waahlngton, perhapa the most notable
Revolutionary relic la the famoua John
Paul Jones flag. This baa long been
a source of coptroveray among stu-
dents of history, soma of whom claim
It la the same tattered emblem of
liberty which floated from the flagstaff
of the famoua lion Homma Richard,
while others Insist the material of
which It la made waa manufactured at
a later pariod.

The National museum autborlUee
have made no attempt to prove or con-
tradict lta genulneneas. Bat placed
conaplcuously beside tba much worn
homo-made flag, whoao stars are
aewed on with big, ooarao stitches, la
an autographed letter atatlng that tba
flag la what It la claimed to bo.

This yeUow and aged, yet easily de-

ciphered, letted waa written by tho
chairman of the Marine committee of
the Continental oongraaa to Lieut
Jamea Bayard Stafford In 1714.

Ha waa an offlcer In the United
Statea navy daring the Revolution aad
d lap la yed great coarage and valor la
helping to reecue the crow from Paul
Jones' ship. Tho letter eta tee that ha
la alao to have a cutlaea and muaket
aa mementoe of tho naval battle and
these are shown with the flag.

Aa well kept and guttering aa
though they bad never done work any
mora deadly than reposing In a burg-
lar-alarm-protected caae are tho Tart
oaa eervice swor da won by odlcora
aad men of tho Revolution, fall
draaa aworda, with handaomo coatly

Mtlbtrdf, pr?nfd UUr by
mod organisations la recognition ot
tho bravery of tho recipients, are ar-
ranged la racka ao aa to dlaplay their
beantiea of workmaaahlp aad tam-
pering. Illustrious among them la tho
eervice award carried by tioet Ben-
jamin Mooera daring two ware.

After lighting bla way throagh tho
Revolutionary war with the long, slen-
der bladed eword now ao aeemlngly

peaceful ho again ueed It la tho War
of lIU. It waa meant la every war
for "service" or oaa. Nothing ornate
mars the practicability of Its but and
yet there la a enggeetloa of nervoaa
force la tho Mao eteel of 1U blade.

The epaulets worn by Oaa. William
Smallwood whon bo eomaaaaded the
fearytand line of the Continental army

at tho Battle ot Brooklyn Heighta are
treasured there. Aad a largo metal
tray, whloh has daaeandad from father
to eon since tho Revolution, la tho
chief object of interest la one of tho
cases. Thla baa a doll brown surface
against which a group of hand-pain tod

FOUNDED BY RELIGIOUS MEN
Ou[ Nation Own Ita Origin to These

Who Stood In For of
tho Lord.

No student of tho philosophy of his-
tory will for a moment deny that the
discovery and colonization of North
America was directed by the guiding
hand of Providence, neither will any-
one dispute that the Declaration of In-
dependence and the formation of oar
government were the actions of men
who atood In conaclous' fear of the
Lord. Each of the original 13 colonlea
?was established on diatlnctlve and
dominant rellgloua princlplea. Each
of them sought to know the will of
Clod, and to do It In all their dls-
cuvalon of the probiema of freedom
and In their reasons for Independence
our fathcra made their appeal to God
and hie truth waa written In their
hearts. They looked to him as their
leader and defender. When liberty
came they recognised Ood as Its au-
thor-giver, so that the emblem of our
freedom was a Clod-given banner to
those who feared him and did all in
their power to make hla will supreme
in the earth.

MUNROE TAVERN, LEXINGTON

Earl Percy's headquarter* and bos
pttal, April 19, 1776. The Munrot
Tavern, built 1695.

PENNSYLVANIA'S TRIBUTE

Jh.oiiumrnt orecteJ on itio'buiileQeld
of Oattyaburg to the Bev«nty-eecond
Pennsylvania Infantry, which occupied

the Stone Wall and aaalated In repuls-
ing the Confederate force* at Bloody

Angle.
' tHEIR DEEDS STILL LIVE

Monument erected on the Battlefield
of Oettribar* to the famous "Iron
?Brigade," known In the reeorda aa the
fifth Wisconsin Volunteers, First
brigade, First division, Ftrat Corpe

I SQUIBS MWCMCXERS
A ana may exhibit a broad flag and

dflltklMfdiM.

Ifn man In ban set there is no need
to worry skint Ms pntrlotlssL

A dog hiding ander a shed Is ?

poor sign of a Glorious fourth.

Most to a hsanttfhl girl, the *msrl
ssn flag to An prsttlsnt thing fat the

?vary sena ought to ho prond af Ms
eoastry. aad ne mna sbodd bo Ma
prond to wort for M.

"When la the eoerse of human
events" and "Oh. any. esa you aasf
nrs about na fsr aa some people over
get hi their patriotic outbursts.

Having a spirited bono aad taking
fsar wife aad shildren out riding
where the automobiles are thick is
one of the poorest wsys la which to
eslebfite the nation's natal day.

? «" ' L;

f ' I

Crude Cannon Ball and Plate! From s
Revolutionary Battlefield.

\u25a0 -

talna nnmeroae tlajr compartments
and each knife, dark, apooo, medicine
bottle, cup, glaaa and flaak la dla-

' played intact Eren the pewter dlabea
be ate from and bad bis cooking done
In are arranged about the cbeet sad,
moat enggeetlTe of tbe whole bomo-
If outfit, Is Us little bread toaster
perched on OUf SDlof the cheat SS If

NO. 21

Mgestiffl

Kodol
digest food, of Itself, it needs a little
assistance?and this assistance is re«V
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol msUs ths
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. ££&*s
fee are sot bonoflted?tfce tnwMrt at
sees return year money. Doe't Mtelec HI

uw&MS
m the 50a bottle. Kodol is preparedfct (he
Mermterlee of M. C. DeWIM * Be. qjiese>

Gishisi Drag ts.
' .1

The

CHARLOTTE DULY
OBSEIiVBR

?

Subscription Rates
Dally --- - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday ia the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Pros Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesdsy and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Addrsss all

orders to

11E Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. O.
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Prloe per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be.
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodls,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this offlee.
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Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLO-FAMOUS HEALER

iiSL'
Bells, Ctrts/Plles.

FfthsHJ Skin Eruption.
Ulcers, fever-Seres, Plmeles,
Iteli. Falew, Wounds, Braises,

CNHMskMf
ttnrnllM ii<H?<\u25a0/

CeM ? Sores,
Ceres.

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY HACKIP IT FAILS.

2£oATALLDRUGCIBTS.
\u25a0.l, .

T» Car* a C*|4 la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggists refund
the money Ifit fails to eure. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 25c.

"Are you related to Barney Sul-
HvaDT" Patrick Sullivan was once
asked.

"Very distinctlyreplied Pat-
rick. "I was my mother's first
child, and Barney was the seven-
teenth.*'?Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Tea Know What YeaAreTaklaf
When you take Grove's'Tast-

less Chill Tonie because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that ie is Iron and
Quinine in a tasUess form. No
eure, No Pay. «oe.


